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FIFTEENTH ..YEAR COVINGTON, TIPTON COUNTY, TENNESSEE, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1901.,

'X. 'first examination it was ascertained -- TEMESSEE CCCD ECiCS,"PRESIDLWT MllKLBY STRUCK DOWI
,r a, athat one bullet bad taken, enect in I
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Brutal Assault on the Chief Execu-

tive. of the Nation that May
Prove Fatal. -

In everv town one store

Mr. Robert Li Branch, secretary
of the Tennessee Good Boads Asso-
ciation,

' has sent out bis call for the
first meeting of that association
since its orginizatton in Jackson in
June. The formal call is issued by
President Hay, of Jackson, and the
other statements as clipped from the
Commercial Appeal are as follows:

"The first meeting of the Tennes-
see Good Roads Association since
its organization' at Jackson, in June,
will be held in Nashville October 8.

"The purpose of the association is

leads. In Covington it isM CO J. H. Flippin Company.
to create' a sentiment which will
lead to a more widespread interest
in the building-- ' of enduring high IS1 ppsyOur buyer haeturned from the market centres, and Hosiery for

Ladies, Boys,
ways in Tennessee.

It costs the farmers of the United a uooa
Kind.I nHtrnnA cli inmnfc nT v fill o-nn-

ds ire n rriviner. Tlieviare iris. -GStates nearly three times more than
those of Europe to market an equal
tonnage of farm product over pri
mary roads. It eo .ts the farmers of
Tennessee nearly twice as much as
& does the "States where road con

...

"a'-- ,

have bought a lart ia stocK of
tl

hosiery
j ooVf&avo all kinds, the comm ri aiirt"

struction and road maintenance are
a science and a business. If the of the tu'st is our

Tbpsy Brand. ;farmer could eet his productPto. a
market cr a railroad station in any

.fully upa to our expecti ions and leyond. eyerJefore was
srich an. aggregation of t-hoic-e fall merchandise consigned to --a..

Covington firm. The laf-g-
e quantities which we bought assures

X our customers of the low prices at which they will be sold. Of
course our entire purchases have not arrived but those which

weather and at all seasons, both his
productive and his purchasing
power would be considerably

the right breast just below the nip-
ple, causing a comparatively harm-
less wound. The other took effect
in the abdomen, about four inches
below the left nipple, four inches to
the left of the navel and about on a
level with it.

Upon arrival at the hospital the
second bullet was probed for. The
walls of the abdomen were opened,
but the ball was not located. The
incision was hastily closed aud after
a consultation it was decided to re-
move the patient to the Milburn res-
idence. Arriving there, the task of

robing for the bullet which had
odged in the abdomen was begun

by Dr. Roswell Parke.
When it. was decided to remove

the President fron the hospital to
the Milburn residence the news of
the attempted assassination was
broken to Mrs. McKinley asgentlyas possib'e. She bore the shock

v well and displayed the ut-
most fan iUidc .? . .

Arriving at police headquarters,'
the would be assassia gave his
name as Fred Nieman, and said his
home was in Detroit. IJe had been

v ?ii-t- r ;t John NawaiiV saloon,
iuTS' litmd wayi.so'wak - said

he ui'.vt' very little about his guesfcr
He e there, h declared, last
Saturday, saying he had come to see
the Iu-Ameriea- n exposition, and
that his home was in Toledo, lie
admitted that be was an anarchist,
at least, but denied that the attempt
on the President's life was the re-
sult of a preconcerted plot of any
anarchist society. After long and
persistent questioning be made a
partial confession, giving his real
name as Leon Czolgosz.

The manager of the Polish Na-
tional Publishing Company of Chi-
cago, in attempting to give the pro-
nunciation of this name, says it is
very difficult to spell phonetically in
English. The nearest to it is
"Schawgosh, " but this is not quite
correct. The name might be spelled
phonetically as "Tschawlgosch,''
but the sound of the "T" is a little
too harsh, and the sound of the let-
ter "L" fades away also when pro-
nounced by a native of Poland. But
we will call it "Dennis," and let it
go at that.

Subsequently, Czolgosz made a
written confession, in which he says
he was born in Detroit twenty-nin- e

years ago;' his parents were Russian
Poles;" thejr came here forty-on- e

years agojThewas educated jn the
public schools of Detroit, and then
went t .work in Cleveland. la
Cleveland ha read" books on' social'
ism aud met siauy socialists. Afterward

he' went to Chicago, but re-

turned to Newburg, near Cleveland,
and went to work in a wire mill.
He had for his friends anarchists in
several Western cities. He became
very bitter; he had never had much
luck and this made him morose and
envious, but what started the craze
to kill was a lecture in Cleveland re

At least $200,000 of the money

The news of the attempted assas-
sination of President MeKinley,
in Buffalo, on Friday evening last,
which reached Covington througha private telegram, produced a sen-
sation and a feeling of deepest re-

gret, equaled ouly by a similar oc-

currence, when a man named Gui-tea-

in Washington, shot nigh unto
death President James A. Garfield,
at the Pennsylvania depot in Wash-to- n,

on July 2, 1881.
At the time of the dastardly, cow-

ardly act thePresideut was holding
a public" reception in the Temple of
Musicon the Pan-America- n grounds.'
Standing in. the midst of trowds
n umbering thpusands-s- rrou tided
ly every evidence of good will, the
blow of the assalssjn felt, and in an
instant pleasure gave way to painv'
admiration. Jo agony folly'jQ'fufy',

..an d pan demon iuu followed.
, "It was just-afte- r the daily organ
recital in the Temple of Music, a
few minutes after 4 o'clock in the
afternoon of Friday, September 6th,
that the diabolical attempt was made.
At this hour a --medium sized man. of
ordinary appearance-- , and plainly
dressed in black, approached as if
to greet the President. The man's
hand was covered by a bandage or
handkerchief. lie worked his way
up to the edge of the dais on which

- the President was standing until he
was within two feet of him.

President MeKinley bowed, smiled
and extended his hand, when sud-
denly the report of a pistol sounded
above the hum o(, voices.

There was an instant of almost
complete silence. The President
Stood stock still, a look of hesitancy,
almost of bewilderment on his face.
Then he retreated a step while a
palor began to steal Over his feat-
ures. The multitude, only parti-
ally aware that something serious
had happened, paused in surprise
while necks were craned and all
eyes turned as one to the rostrum.

- Then came a commotion. With
the leap cf a tiger three men threw
themselves forwarfl, as with one
impulse, and sprang toward the
would-b- e assassia. . Two of them
were United States secret service

paid in by Tennessee taxpayers for
road building goes toa useless army

Our Carpet Roorns- - - "

. are indeed well stocked with pretty floortov-eriiig- s.

Our rugs are the prettiest we have ever
shown. The liqe includes .all grades from the "very
cheapest to the very best. v " i

have arrived will enterffun y6u with beautiful, styles and lavishof 'warners-io- ,' etc Of the whole
amount raised for road building and

colorings. We invite you to come and look through our stock.maintenance the portion ultimately
reaching the road is distressingly
small. Our purpose is. to have
placed on the statute books a law

- -

Standard Patterns , .
that will make every cent of taxes
now paid for roads effective.

It is the intention of the officers tTubing for rii n Sacksakine Cottoof the association that it shall be a
permanent body. There is work to
be done for a hundred years. The are the best, and the most stylish garments

this fall will be made frtmi $hem. We are agents
for them.

more we progress tne more wont
there will be to do, and the broader
will be the scope. We are MillineryThe judge or chairman of each The Shoe

Problem.1
Solved.

School Days
Are Expensive
Days

Leaaers.County Court in the State is asked
to name five delegates, the presi-
dents of chambers of commerce, re-

tail) merchants' associations and riaiKand "Vr-Telephone.

Orders-

. i '.J'' -
- .v-

. Wheriryou want ah article, however small,
and want it auick. write or telephone us. We want

boards of trade five delegates, and
mayors of cities five --delegates. ' It
is requested . that only those be
r,med who will take an interest ia
tne. movement and be present. All

Our spring millinery trade trpnvinced
us tht our department was thsraost pop-
ular in town. Our fall display will far
surpass any previous exhibition of beauti-
ful headwear. Our trimmers hav been in

Because they need so many shoes. If you
buy the right kind in the beginning Qf the
term that's now you will solve the prob- - to show you how careTully we try to accommodate

y ' ' J mW ml A--who signed the roll at Jackson arc our customers. Man oruers receive prompt attenmembers of the association and are
expected to be present.

lem. Our school shoes will wear well,
look well, fit comfortably and theySt. Louis in touch with the style? creators tion when they are sent to us. ,5men, who were on the lookout, and

whose luty it was to guard against Tue two resolutions introduced
by Esq. C. D. liar wood, of Davidson 'f' of that modern : Paris. Biiy you fall hat

2 early; they ill be strictly up-to-da- te. ,county,-a- t the Jackson meeting will u Don't Cost --Much.come, up tor consideration, iney

just such a calamity as had here be-
fallen the president and the nation.
The third was a bystander, a negro,
who had only an instant previously
grasped the band of the president.
As one man the trio hurled them-
selves upon the president's assail

are: (I) "That tne dinerent coun
' SJties instruct their represeptatives

in the General Assembly to support
a Din giving to eacn county toe

V I
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'
Q v
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V New Style Hen's Hats.
- .

ant. In a twinkling he was borne right to work all convicts sentenced
to a shorter. period than five years.to the ground, his weapon was cently by Emma Goldman. She ad-

vocated the doctrine that all rulerswrested from his grasp, and strong on the public roads. is) "inai !wiL hpe somfithing verxuoh outshould be exterminate J, and when the Uoada A!Ooi'tion lo-k- Rlarms mnioned bun down.

Gents Furnishing Goods.
Our line of neckwear H an excellent selection of

everything that's new and pretty. The newest sty. e
collars, ana cuffs can always be found here. The
prettiest lot"of negligee shirts in t6wn. also every thmg
in the way of fancy dress goods.

Watch for our
fall announcement.

fa rorailyTipon every etiort to coo--he leitlne lecture, uaii ue uttu uiuu
uu his mind to do something "which

September is Uncertain. i
-' It may fain and. it may not. You"

won't care if you "own one of our stylish
new -- umbrellas. We have them in all
kinds of cloth and in every imaginable
handle. All prices We have the

Largest Stock in Town.

vert the turnpikes of the state into
free public highways."he is pleased to term "heroic" for

the cause he loved Eight days ago The programme will consist oi

of the ordinary to sh .w you in the way or
new style hats. They are just out and we
are among the very first to get them. You
will appreciate the stylish make-u-p when
you seen them.

he learned that the President was discussions of the road problem byto visit the Buffalo exposition, and
on that dav he went to Buffalo from practical men engineers, road

builders and others who have given
thought to the question. A stretchChicago, determined to do some-

thing. He thought of shooting the of road will be graded, drained,
President, but had tormed no plan.

1 be crowds that a mVmenttafortv
had stood mute and nlotiouless, as
in bewildered ignorance of the
enormity of the thing, now as with
a single impulse surged forward,
while a hoarse cry welled up from a
thousand throats and a thousand
men charged forward to lay hands
upon the perpetrator of the crime.

For a moment the confusion was
terrible. The crowd surged for-

ward, regardless of consequences.
Some of those nearest the doors fled
from the edifice in fear of a stam-

pede, while hundreds of others from
the outside struggled blindly for-

ward in the effort to penetrate the
crowded building and solve the

' mvsterv.

vmacadamized and completed so that
the advantages of common senseJohn Nowak, a Pole, a sort of poll They Are Nobby.

J.
tician, is proprietor of the place at road building will be apparent. The

United States government has beenwhich he stooped, lie went to tne
exposition twice a day, but not until
Tuesday did the resolution to shoot requested to send a man to the con-

vention to give stereopticon views
1--1. IT-LIFPI-

N CGMPANY
Agents for Standard Patterns. -the President take hold ot mm. n of roads, good and bad, in this The Big Storewas in his heart; he could not es country and Kurope. Officers oi The Big Storecape it bad bis life been at stake. the National Good Koads Associa-

tion have also been invited to beThere were tnousanas or people in 4cfcf4 4 c ff4f4 4Vf 4fcf 4v cf : ;4 4f 4 4 4f 4 4 4 4 4ftown Tuesday, President s uay; anPresident MeKinley. after the present and make addresses.
the people seemed to be bowing tofirst shock of the assassin's shot, the crreat ruler: De made up jms Tirous&ods suffer with torpid liver,retreated a step, then, as the de-

tectives leaoed uuon his assailant, mind to kill that ruler, and bought producing great depression ot spirits,
icdigeatioa, constipation, headache. A Prolifie Mother. !

.. . y a revolver and loaded it.he turned, walked steadily toa chair THOMASL. E.Jobann Steiner, a farmer from theetc. Herbine will stimulate tne liver.Here he speaks of several opportuand seated himself, at the same time BINE.keep the bowels regular, and restore a environs ot aaizouri?, marriea innities to kill the President, but did

Strength in Simple Diet.
The Roman soUierwho built such

wonderful ,road and carried a
weight of armor that would crush
the average farm hand, lived on
course brown bread and sour wine.

healthful Vuoyancy of spirits. Price, 1882 (when residing in the samenot avail himself of them for fear beremoving his hat and bowing his
head in bis hands. In an instant
Secretary Cortlevou and President

Oe. McMeely & Co. town). In nineteen successive con- -
might be checked by others, and rShoe Harness Shopthus his chance be gone foreverMilburn were at his side. His Consumption Threatened.

C. Uncer. 212 Maple street. Co lmPridav mornintr he went again to They were temptrate in habit and
regular and constant in exercise.waistcoat was hurriedly opened,

nnemects hs wi'e bore, hrst ot all,
twins eight times running, then
three times triplets, again four
times twins, and finally four times athe exposition grounds. He atthe president meanwhile admonish paign, III., writes: "I was troubled

with a backing cough for a year and I The Spanish peasant works every
v

Buggy tops lined, curtains and hoods made to order. South- - 3
west corner public square, Covington, Tenn. -tempted several times during the

ing those aoout Dim to remain caira
thought I had consumption. I tried adav to carry out his designs, butand tellinsr them not to be alarmed day and dances nan ine ntgni, yet

eats only his black bread, onion andsingle child, which makes in all
thirty-seve- n children that is, iftrreat many .remedies and was underwas prevented oy tne jostling"But vou are wounded." cried the care of physicians for several watermelon. Toe &myrna porter

Nine-Tent- hs

of
all the
People
Suffer
from a '

Diseased
Liver.

we can count properly.nrnwd. He finally decided to hidehis secretary, "let me examine." months. I used one bottle of Foley's

Pure Juices from Natural Roots.
.... ! ""'""-- .

REGULATES
tfca liver, Stcmasfi and Bowels,
th3 System, Purifies the Blood.

CURES Malaria, Biliousness, Constipation,
Stomach and Impaired Digestion.

Eierj loft's eusrisfesl ta 6!ri Satisfaction.

eats only a little fruit ana sourThe last child was born last weekhis oistol under his handkerchief"No. I think not." answered the Hooey and Tar. It cured me, and I olives, yet he walks off with bison the same day curious fact thatPresident: "lam not bad'.v hurt, I have not been troubled since." J. LHe was afraid that if he had to draw
it from his pocket it would be seen load of 100 pounds. The coolie, leapapa celebrated his seventy-fourt- h

McNeely & Co. 'assure vou." on rice, is more. tctive and can en- -
A.hv the tmard and seized before he birthday. Tnirty-fou- r children, oi

Many physicians are now prescrib

mnimmtimitiimmmmnimmmmmnimmmmmmg

iHoadley Ice Cream Co.dure more than a negro iea on latNeverthless his outer garments
were hastily loosened, and when a could shoot. He got to the Temple whom twenty-si- x are girls, are sun

living. Brussels La Chronique.ing Kodol Dyspepsia Cure regularly, meat.
trickling stream of crimson was
seen to wind its way down his

of Music the first one and waited at
the spot where the reception was to
be held. "Then he came," says the Look! A Stitch in Timehaving found that it Is the best pre-

scription they can write, because it is
the one preparation which contains Geo. W. Lane. Pewamo, Mich.,

Saves nine. Hughes' Tonic (tastewrites: "Your Kodol Dyspepsia Curebreast, spreading its stain over the
white surface of the linen, their

XiAXiaxi Bcwrrua, bicajuzi dw
:' Pride, SO Cents.

Prepared by JAMES P. BALLARD, St Louis. Mo,

.MANUFACTURERS OF.assassin, "the President the ruler the elements necessary to digest not is the best remedy for indigestion and ileasant), taken in early spring and
all prevents chills.-aengu- e and malaonlv some kinds of food, but all kinds, stomach trouble tbat I ever used. Forworst fears were confirmed. and I got in line and trembled

until I trot rieht up to him and then vears I suffered from dyspepsia, atSnectators crowded down the and therefore cures indigestion and
dyspepsia, no matter what its cause. rial fevers. Acts on the liver, tones

up the system. BKter than calomeltimes compelling me to stay in bed andstairways from the galleries, and I shot him twice through my white
handkerchief. I would have fired MCiNeely & uo. '

causing me untold aarony. I am com I McNeely .& Co.the crowds on the floor surged to and quinine. Costains no arBenic.
Guaranteed, try U At druggists.more but I was stunned by a blow pletely cured by K.oaoi uyspepsia

ICECREAM

SHERBETS
'I had a running sore on my leg for c Pure Delicious50c and Al bottlesward the rostrum, while, despite

the strenuous efforts of D.lice and Cure. In recommending it to friendsseven years," writes Mrs. J as. Forest
of Chippewa Falls, Wis., and spent who suffer from indigestion, I always

in the face a frightful blow that
knocked me down and everybody
i nmned on me. I thought I would

St., PortSid Darling, 101i

guards, the throne without strug offer to nav for it if it fails. Thus Howard
tirr "I I

natives,
have triedHuron. Mich.,hundreds of dollars In trying to get it

healed. Two boxes of Banner Salvetried madlv to obtain admission. far I have never paid." McNeely & butDeWitt'smany pills and lahe killed ana was surpnseu iuc Mexican Mustang Liniment
is excellent for Rheumatism and all dcep-Beate- d pains. YCompany.entirely cured it." Beware of substiwav thev treated me. When asked ;f are far the best

rsed." They nevertubes. J. It. McMeely & Co. 2C)ts. 3Qts. 1 GalMr. G. A. Stillman. a merchant of
Little Early tilser
pills I have ever,
gripe. McNeely fhis motive for the deed Czolgosz re Co.

J--

I
r

V

Tamnico. 111., writes: "Foley's Kidnlied: "I am an auarchist. I am a
ICE CREAM 1 Qt. 3 Pts.
Chocolate.Strawberry, Vanilla 45c 0c.
SHERBETS
Lemon, Pineapple and Orange 45c 60c

lDo you get a rest every summer.
rtiacinla of Emma Goldman, iter ney Cure Is meeting with wonaeriui

success. It has cured some cases hereMr. Sbadds?" 75c . "''. tl .25H. C. Watkins, sexton of the Meth
odist church, Sprtogjteld, Pa., says
" M v wife has been very bad with kidwords set me on nre. I "Oh, yes, thank 'goodness; I'm that Dhvsic'aDS pronounced incurable

The Presidents assailant in me
meantime had been hustled to the
rear of the building by the

guards, where he was held
while the building was cleared, and
later he was taken to police head-

quarters.
As soon as the crowd in the Tem-

ple of Music had been dispersed
sufficiently the President was , re-

moved to the exposition hospital,
where an examination was made.

This makes the third attempt at only in business I'm not in soci I mvseu am able to testily to its mer nev trouble and tried several doctors SES Quantities over one gallon at $1.12rper gallon. -

Deliveries made each morning at 11; each evening at 5.assassination of our Presidents, two
ety. Detroit Free Press. its. My face today is a Hviogr picture

of health, and Foley's Kidnev Cureof which Droved successful without benefit. After taking one bot-
tle of Foley's Kidnev Cure, was much

The first was that of President has made It such." J. u. Mcneeiy s
better, and was completely cured after

Lincoln, who, while enjoying the Co. taking four bottles." J. L-- MerJeeiyBigastts what you eat. Corn buskers' sprained wrists, 1 3foadIevfeepearnplay at Ford's Theater in Washing-
ton, sittine in his private box, onthe eo.i& Co. '

Acres of Snakes.In a brief period a number of Buffa Water Cure for Chronic Constipation barbed wire cuts and sprains, or cuts
from anv other cause, are quicklynirht of April 14, 18io, was shot oylo's best known practitioners were Take two cups of hot water half an The buildinff of the new WestJohn Wilkes Booth, and died the healed when Ballard's Snow Ointmenthour before each meal and just before Branch railroad between Karthausis DromDtlv apDlied. Price, 2c andat the President's side.

The patient retained the full ex next - day. The bitterness cngen goingr to bed. also a drink oi water. and Clearfield, Pa., has chased from50c. McNeely & Co.
" Phone 118.. Covington, Tenn. . Si

iiuiiuuuiiuiuuuiuiuuauuiiiiuiuiuiuuiuiiuuiiuiuiuihot or cold, about two hours afterereise of his faculties until placed dered by the war caused this assas
sination. Booth was pursued, over their haunts hundreds upon nun

on the oneratintr table and sub Corey Johnson, who says he is theeach meal. Take lots of outdoor ex
ercise walk, ride, drive. Make a dreds of rattlesnakes and coppertaken and killed in the attempt toientpd to un anaesthetic. Upon the only man in Wilkesbarre county, heads. Until the work on the - newregular habit of this ana la manycapture him. He had taken refuge cases chronic constipation - may be road betran that section of the counPenn., who never roae on steam

cars, is going to break his record inin a barn, and in order to oring nim
cured without the use of any medicine. try was overran with snakes. It isout the barn was fired. - He made a
When a pureattve is required take going to the Pan-Americ- Exposi-

tion. He is sixty years old and adesperate resistance. , so rocky that ioresi, nres couiu not
disturb the reptiles, so that thesomething mild and greotle like Cham Low Rates to Texas.The next to rail a victim to tne as berlalna Stomach and LJver Tablets farmer.Mother cliffs and ledees became th2 home. .11. 1 . 1 isassin s Du net was rresiueni uar- - For sale by J. L. McNeely & Co.; and intervals dut- -.Norris Silver.' North Stratfort, N.field. He was shot while purchas J. C. Vaugaan & Co., Detroit. H.: 'I --purchased a bottle of One

V At frecent
Vng

tickets will be
round triping a railroad ticket at the Pennsyl Minute Coui?h Cure when sufferingTabler's Buckeye Pile Ointment Is

not a nanacea. but is recommendedvania depot, ov unaries j. vriiueau, sold via thewith a cough doctors told me was in

and breeding places of countless
numbers of them.

One gang of laborers in one day
killed" fort-tw- o copperhead snakes
and eleven rattlers. In traversing
a path less than a mile long Bert
Gressmeyer killed seven copper

surable: One bottle relieved me, thefor blind, bleedinsr or protrudlnea disappointed omce-seene- r. iuis
occurred July 2.1881. Guiteau was liett Route,second and third almost cured, lodayDiles. and it will cure the most obsti

" My mother w troubled with
consumption for many years. At
last she was given up to die. Then
she tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
and was speedily cured. '

D. P. Jolly, Avoca, N. Y.
mI am a well man." McNeely & Cotried, convicted and hung, our nate cases. Price. 50c In bottles. Cairo and

'Al'mnhis to DOintSfield's death was sincerely mourned Tubes 7oq, McNeely & Co. There are now GuOO miles of mainbv the people of the South particu heads. They appearea an to oe
going in the same-directio- Thehitrhwav in Norwav and 11.000 miles''Did vou say he was a successful lin'Arkansas Louis--,

iaha. Texa's, and
larly, who, in the few months which
he had served in bis bitrb office, had of crossroad, or a total of 17,500inventor?"

miles of toad. The total expendirecognized in him a statesman broad "No; he isn't a successful invent
or. fie keens on thinking: out im- - Indian "and Okla- -ture upon them by the national and

laborers on the new worn are al-

most terrorized through fear of the
poisonous reptiles, for-nearl- every
blast brings a snake or two rolling
down among thei with the dirt.

enough to iroout beyond his section, --r'lf. ) J V - Tcrritnriacurovempnts in machinery, insteadand had laid down a policy wnicn, local authorities win average i,uw,-00- 0

every year.

For Sprains and Strains
it is usel.ss to ii1t a liiiinwottt thut remnins on or near .,
theurfai i. U th.a nitrarv, lUsv rmre wiamtlilinj
that K" down in tlio HeU whore tUu trouhle U w
cated. '1 bat is iiy

' '

Mustang
Liniment

is the best thing to se for Sprains and Btrains. It pen-rtrat- es

at 1'itc--e t wtiora tim injury iuK drives fit tba
iiitt&iiiiuatioii nd lual th" wouudwd t iitsiies and tendons.

Don't Iw si iKy utHU the luiimen nor fall to rub
iu ua tuoriughly as tiie worcness will iHirmit. .

of hustling around and getting" hishad he beea allowed to live and V'iTrat ."'greatly, reducedname into the newspapers. Wash
carry out, would then have brought

ington Star. ;: rate's
t ' 1 a : '.

1 1 !tU uswtr you wnt.to go:
iwhta yon would likt lo letve. md we

Cn&s ReDloirle of At water. O.. was

No matter how hard
your cough or how long
you have had it, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is the
best thing you can take.

It's too risky to wait
until you have consump-
tion. If you are coughing
today, get a bottle of
Cherry Pectoral at once.

Coo.aU yoT doctor.
than do mm ho mmf. If

" J c itt. CO., Low.ll, Ma.

unable '.o work on account of kidney
trouble. , After using Foley's Kidney
Cure four days be was cured. J.

will tea you when yoi cm securo n
61 the low--rt tickets and what it will

about that recognition oi ine ooutn s

claim to sisterhood in the Union
which only Southern valor on the
bloody fields of El Caney, Santiago
and other ensanguined fields has
succeeded io doing. I'm

And now comes the third and let
us hope the last tragedy, wherein
the loyal citizen is again called to

cost. Wo will also end you a

schedule for the trip and an Interesting

Some of the gaugs have employ ea
men whose sole uty is to patrol a
prescribed area knd kill the snakes
found therein. The men are afraid
to go to bed lest they find a snake as
a bedfellow. 1

One of the men employed to kill
snakes in two days slaughtered 102

copperheads and" rattlers. He put
them all on a pile, and the heap was
large enough to 'fill four barrels.
This man discovered one of the dens
and inside of two.hours he had slain
nearly sixty snakvs. Iltchange.

If you are troubled with iootloroUi
breath heartburn, flatulency, head-
ache, acidity, pains after eating, loss
of appetite, persistent melancholy, or
low spirits, you need a tonic. A few
doses of Herbioe will give you the re-

cuperative force to remove these dis-

orders. Price, 50c. MeNeely & Co.

Stokers in the holds of big ves-
sels shovel coal in a stifling atmos-
phere, heated from 150 to 180 de-

grees. They work at it, day after
day, and often year after year, with-
out visible harm.

' UHle book. "A Trip to Texas."
McNeely & Co.

- - Keep Your Face Clean, i

Your complexion clear, your breath
sweet, your head level..' Dr. Cs id well's

U MM ly I ill t rtHIR, 1. 1. A, Tet.Mexican Mustang Liniment
is a good thing to have on hand when, accidents happen.

mourn a calamity mat cao oe less t W. UEUUMf. 6. f . 4 T. 4, St lauli. M.Svruo ir'eDslD will-g- mis. it cures
than either of those which preceded coostloation. sick headache and indl
only in the failure of the assassin s geatioo and 1 a perfect laxative,
bullet to reach a mortal part. Sold by J. L.. MoNeely 6t Co.


